
adjourned sine die, at 2 P. M.- The address
to the people, and declaration of prin

oiplee in fall, we will not be able to publish
this week. /

IaATESTJNEWS.
Cholera Reports.

Nrw Orleans August 19.Deaths by
| cholera yesterday twenty-six. The scourge
has reached the oountry parishes.

St. Louis, Aug. 20 .Over six hundred
deaths occurred from cholera during the
past week, excluding quarantine deaths.

Cincinnati, Aug. 20..Fifty four deaths
reported yesterday from cholera; sixty-nine
on Saturday.

From Washington.
Washington, August 19..A meeting

of officers and soldiers was held last night
at Willard's Hotel. It was decided to hold
a Contention of soldiers from North and
South at Chicago, on the 17th of September.A Committtee was appointed to draft
a call, whieh will be issued daring the pres
ent week. - --

*

General News.
New York,~ Aag. 19.~A special dispatchfrom Washington states that Stanton

will 80Q& be Appointed Minister to Spain,
and Gen. Steadman placed" in bis position as

Secretary of War.
An Ottaway special correspondent says

the Canadian authorities continue to make
preparations to resist the Fenians. The
troops at Quebeo are ordered to be in readiness,

and ten thousand canteens have been
manufactured.
A letter from Heart's Content of the7tb,

states that the shore end of the oabie got
foul of an anchor on the 6th, belonging to
a ooal vessel, but was released by a diver.

There were seventeen new-cases and eight
deaths from obolera yesterday.
The shipments of specie to Europe Binoe

January 1st, exceeds fifty-two millions of'
dollars.
The Preeident has issued a proclamation

declaring that the insurrection whiob heretoforeexisted in the State of Texas is at

end, and to be henceforth so regarded in
that State. As to the other States in whioh
the said insurrection was deolared to be at
an end, by the proclamation of April 2d,

i 1665, the President farther proclaims that
the said insnrreotion is at end, and that
peaoe, order, tranquility and oivii authority
now exist throughout the whole of the
United States of America.

Soldiers' Convention.
Washington, Aug. 20..The Soldiers'

Convention at Chicago will be exolnsively
Union soldiers, wbo endorse the President.
It is proposed, however, at a later day to
have a convention comprised of Northern
and Southern soldiers.

European News by the Cable.
Bxklin, August 18..A bill is under

diaouasioD in the Prasnan Chambers which
has for its objeot the annexation to Prussia
of the kingdom of Hanover, the electorate of
Hesse, the dnchy of Nassau aod the city of
Frankfort.

Paris, August 18..The Emperor Na
poleon denies having aoy design of annexingany of the territories of Belgium to
Franoe.
Prague, Aug. 18..The Peaoe Congress

is iu session and negotiations are making
favorable progress. The ratification of a

treaty of peaoe will, it is expected, be exchangedio ten days.
London, August 18..There is nothing

of importance to report in British politics.
The Times says that the speech made by

the King of Prussia has not made a favorableimpression in Paris, even among those
who most applauded his successes. The
absenoe of any allusion to France or other
foreign power offends the Parisians.

From New York.
New York, August 20..The first bale

of cotton arrived yesterday, from New Orleans.It is a fine specimen, and speaks
well for the quality of the orop now picking.

Gen. Sweeny has issued sd address, ex

horting the Fenians to avoid forming party
political associations not connected with the
cause of Irish freedom.

-i_. [|M|[

tmii uhura.

No rain yet. Corn looks worse aod worse.

Gardens dried np and are of no use No
turnips being sowed. The streams are slow
ly contracting their banks. *Reedy, where
it has formerly been pretty swift aod wide,
can, with a hop and bound, be easily cross

ed. A good many bavfe out np their forwardnp-land corn aod have made what fod
der they could of it. Every body is gloomy,
and the inquiry is on every tongue.where
will sustenance come from?.Greenville
(N. C.) Enterprise.

The editor of the Sandersville Georgian,
just returned from a trip into the lower
counties of the State, thus speaks of the
orops:
The orops are generally quite short, in

the five counties through which we passed
There are some few localities where the farmers

have not suffered a day for rain.in
socb plaees the orops are good. Wo heard
considerable complaint in Johnson county,
of some kind of worm or bug, which is cut

ting, down the corn at the ground; some

oontend that it is a bug, others that is a

worm. We heard one farmer say be conld
gather up wagon loads every rooming in
his field, which bad been cut by these
greedy devourers over-night.
The Crops..Since our last issue we

have been to see the crop of Gen. William
Evans, a mile north of the village. His son

William is entitled to much of the oredit
due to his plantation for this season..

The cotton and corn was fully equal to
Colonel Durant's, described in our paper
last week, and there are spots eujerior
to any upland cotton we ever saw. A small
field, near his gin house, is said by a good
judge to be good for 2500 pounds of seed
cotton per aore. Corn and cotton, all over,

tbe District, is greatly improved since the
last rain..Marion (S. C.) Crescent, loth,

The attendance last Monday at this place
was large Planters have a little Respite now

from their plantation duties, and desire to

mingle with each other to learn something
about the prospects in reference to the pres-

eot orop. It is astounding what a change
has come over most of them eioce last sale
day. Every one is more hopeful, and talks
cheerfully about the future. We are glad
to see the "bone and sinew" cf the land recoveringfrom the despondeooy which uui
veraally prevailed in the spring and early
part of the summer. The encouraging hope
of realizing a good cotton orop has produced
this ohange in the spirits of our people. The
prospect of this orop seems to improve every
day, and some confidently assert that it will
bring more money into the district than any
ever made. Our usual orop before the war

was about 12,000 bales, and the hope is that
there will be 5000 made this year, wbiob
at present prices will be very valuable..

.u.?»- ta rt\ t~. .i
X>CWtCtt5V4t*C V/./ VWCW

The Pickens Courier says: "The
drought oontinnes with high winds. Corn
on bottom land, now oor chief hope for
bread, is suffering badly."
The Weather, Crops, &o..It is again

very dry and warm with ns. Fodder ie
burning up.potatoes, grouodpeasand oornfieldpeas are suffering greatly It is too

dry to plant turnipe, and the last end of
our gardens has been burnt to a crisp .
Corn in this seotion will not bring more than
a third of the orop which it promised in the
latter part of May Cotton is also losing
every day. Ob, for one of those big tains
that takes all the starch out of the rooster's
tail..Federal (Qa~) Union.

Lancaster, S. C..The Ledger says:
We have had no opportunity of seeing the
disastrous effeots of the drought npon orops
until a few days ago, when a trip South as

far as Hanging Rock, showed ns that the
reports of parched and rained orops have in
no degree been exaggerated. For eight or

nine miles South of this p.aoe, we have
never seen the prospect for a provision orop
so utterly hopeless as it is. The cotton is
not muob better. The drought is no doubt
the main canse of the failure, but the want

of work and proper onlture has bad some,

thing to do with it.

The Crops..We are sorry we cannot
ohroniole anything favorable with regard to
the orop soon to be harvested. So far as

we bave beard from the various portions of
the district, the highland crops are nearly
burnt np, the drought almost unprecedented.Those who bave been able to prooore
good stands of rioe report favorably of its
condition, but the rivers are so low that the
water is salt for several miles up, and the
planters in many oases are unable to turn
off the old water with a view of renovating
the plant. We feel decidedly gloomy about
our prospects for bread, and we are at a

loss to know how tbe large population of
emanoipated negroes is to subsist.. Georgetown(S. C.) Times

North Carolina..We are forced to
believe that tbe corn orop, from tbe Wilmingtonand Weldon Railroad West, to tbe
Tennessee line, will scarcely exceed tbe
third of a orop. From many portions of
tbe State, we learn that the orop has been
literally bnrned op by tbe drought and
heat. Here and there on the low grounds
of water ooorses, there is an exception ; bur
the crop generally is seriously cat off In
Hyde and other Eastern Counties the coro

orop, we judge, will be very large.
With this view, if it be correct, it is all

important that the corn and wheat in the
State shoald be economically used. All
who will be compelled to bay, sbonld make
oMonnamnnfo nnrnKoco onrlo ap nnitn wifV\

others in importing corn from the North
western States. This can be doDe cheaper
than baying at home..Raleigh Sentinel.
Bad News prom Georgia..It is pain

fnl to read the accounts in oar Georgia ex.

ohanges from North of Atlanta in regard to
the almost entire failure of the crops in that
region, in oonseqaence of a protracted
drought. It is stated that in many Countiesthere had bden no rain for several
weeks, and ander a blazing sun and summer,the last hope of a oorn crop bad disappeared.The Rome Courier, of last week,
Bays: "The drought continues, with no

immediate prospeot of abatement. In many
places, the early oorn is ruined. Through
this and the adjoining Counties, it now

seems impossible that there will be half a

crop raised The cottnp cr-r i- slsn obliged
to be short, and apprehension* arc >w be
ing felt that it w»il be araiou entirely out
off"
THE OrRAiN L'ROP .TheiNew 1 ork Expresssays that the indications are that the

cereal crops of the West and the Middle
States, soon about to be, if not already in
good pa *, harvested, will be the most abundanton record. That is the substance of the
reports which are coming in to us from all
qaarters. With bat a limited demaod for
exportation, we do not see how lower prices
can be avoided.a contingency which consumersnow compelled to pay $14 and $15
per barrel for flour in the sea board markets
must contemplate with delight.
Planting in North Carolina.- -A

gentleman just arrived in this city from the
extensive ootton plantations on Tar River,
North Carolina, speaks of the crops as

promising exoeedinglj well. The planters
are Northern men, who have hired the land
from the old proprietors, and pay the ne-

groes a certain amount in cash, besides ra-'
tions. Some of them, if there is no disappointment,will realize at least $20,000 on

the season's crop The negroes work tyler-
nkln mall Knf tkoD ntnol nil than nn n r»nt
auijf ncii) uut Dicai mi vuujr uou |;ov
and spend all they oan earn .Journal of
Commerce.

.From Washington.
The correspondent of the Baltimore Sun

writes:
Sundry radical presses are presenting

their several campaign phases. It will be
seen that they contemplate a straggle which,
as they say, will produce "civil war in all
the Northern and Western States." If
they do not win, this war, they say, is inev
itable. They claim that they have every
loyal free State of 1860, and West Virginia
and Missouri besides. They do not olaitn
Maryland nor Delaware. When, by virtue
of their scheme for removing the President,
tbey oan command the military power of
the country, tbey will assert their claims to
Tennessee and Louisiana and other Southern
States.

It will soon be seen more distinctly than
ever that we have on hand a war between
the Executive and the Legislative branches

of tbe Government. It is a war wbioh will
admit of no meditatioo, no trace and no negotiation.A radical member of Congress
disclosed, in a published letter, at the late
session, that "Congress must crash the
President, or the President will crush Congress

"

Tbe Southern Radical Convention is to
be held in Philadelphia on tbe 3d of September.It is stated that Delaware, Mary
land and Kentucky "will send delegates. It
is also rumored that a national convention
of rebel and loyal soldiers, who served in
the late war, will be held in Philadelphia
this fall.
Commander Sartori, who has investigated

the report of abdnotioo of freedmen along
the coast of Florida, has reported that there
are no evidenoes of the allegod illegal traffio,nor any violations of law or order on the
coast.

ju8t out of their holes.four confederatesCome in and Surrend**..
The Petersburg Index, of Wednesday, says
the serenity of the office of the commanding
officer of this post was agitated on yesterday,
by the apparition of four Confederate soldiers,who gave their names and "desoriptive
lists" as follows: /

Anthony MonkaB, Co. E, 52d Georgia
Infantry, 3d Army Corps, A. N. V. A
Thomas Welle, ditto.
James Brinberter, ditto.
Allan Tewbsberry, 43d Loosiana, ditto
A more ragged set of mortals had never

appeared befor tbe Colonel daring all the
dealings be ever had with the "ragged
rebels" of Lee's army. Tewksberry was a

sort of original patchwork Bis olothing
had been tied, and sewed, and stook togeth
er with string, and thread, and thorns, no

til there did not appear a solitary Bqaare
inch upon it whiob bad not been tied ap,
or staok ap, in some way or other. His
oompanions were ootqnite as badly off, one

having a pair of blae Yankee pantaloons,
with only a half a dozen rents in it; another
hiding the raggedness of his grey pants with
a flowing, though ribbonry, Yankee over

coat, and the other making his deoenoy ap
parent by concealing the defects of his gar
mentfl with an old oil-oloth fly, awfully be
dauded with mad.

Tewksberry stated to the Colonel that he
aod bis party stopped on the Appomattox,
aboat seven miles above the oity, after theevacuationof Petersburg, for the purpose,
at first, of resting; that they stayed longer
than they expeoted, and were cat off They
then made a vow to live on that spot, aod
never go home or give op until the Confederacywas completely annihilated. They
sought out a cave on the banks of tbe river,
which, at that point, is very rocky, and,
after some little industry, suoceeded in ereo

ting for themselves a most comfortable little
home. Here they lived upon fish and game
and oooasional roasting ears daring all last
sammer, and upon bread made of corn they
had gathered from the oorn fields, aod an

occasional pig they found without a mother,
in their rambles during tbe winter. This
spring and summer they lived as they did
last summer, but reoently, hearing from ao

old negro man that the Confederacy had
undoubtedly "gone ud," tbev concluded to

quit the babarisn life and surreuder. They
marohed to the oity yesterday morning,
with their muskets and accoutrements,
stacked arms in front of headqaarters, sent
io word that they were the remnant of the
army of Northern Virginia, and that they
wished to surrender upon the conditions ac
corded to the main body. Col Milton cor

diaily assented to their request, gave them
transportation to their hemes, aod hade them
adieu.
The illustrious four roamed about town

for a short time, had new suits of clothing
given them, and, after being made about
half drunk, embarked on the Southern train
for their homes

. Jtitaitnal ft ftommmial.
(ttj- It will be remembered by our readers that the prices

quoted below fire In currency, or "greenbacks," unless otherwisespecially stated.

COMMERCIAL.

YORKVILLE PRICES CURRENT.
corrected week i. t .

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1866
Apples, 'Molasses,..
Dried, @ 1 25) Sorghum,.. .. @ 70

Bagging,.... 28 (a) 30'Nails, 8 (oj 10
Roping...... 20 (a) 28 Rice, (a)15
Coffee, 25 (aj 33 Sooar,
Candles,... Brown,... 12J((a) 20
Sperm, @ .. Refined,. . 18 @ 20
Adamant,. 26 (a) 30 Salt,

Cheese, 25 @ 30 Liverpool,. 4 50 @ 5 00
Mackerel,Kit .. © 3 50 Virginia, © 3 00

Yam, .. @ 2 25
Produce Market.Prices from Wagons.

Butter, 15@ 20 Floor,
Beef, 6© 8 Vbbl 12 @ 14
Beeri\ 18j<@ 20 V sack.... @7 00
Bacon, 16 © 18 Lard, © 15
Cotton, ®- '.. Meal, 1 40 ©
Com, 1 50 @ Peas, © 1 40
Chickens,... 10 (n) 15 Tallow, © 10
Eggs © 12>f Wheat, ©
Fentliers, (a) 33 Wool,© ..

. 09* All of the above quotations are In gold.
Cotton..Our market continues dull, without anv transactionsworthy of notice. In the absence of sales, we

quote prices nominal at 15 to 18)f in gold.
Charlotte, August DO..There were about 35 hales

of Cotton sold the past week at 27 to 28, extremes. New
Flour, S16 per barrel; Northern, .$14, White Corn, $150 to
1.65. Bacon, 20 cents.

New York, August 80..Cotton firm at 34 to 36#.
Liverpool, August 18..Cotton market has been

quiet to-day and unchanged ; sales amounted to 8,000 bales
Middling. Uplands 13Ai d.
Charleston, August 16..Cotton..'The market'

fnr th»* HTAnlp fltirin? the Iftflf wppir linn horn mnrkpH hv
touch flatness and Inactivity. The uncertainty ofEuropean
ciTairs; and the opinion which now prevails among many,
that the yield of the crop now soon to come to market,
will he greater than has been anticipated, acts atrongly upon
buyers and Induce extreme caution in all transactions In
Cotton. Our receipts at this point arc now reduced to a

very low figure, being only 314 bales for the past week,
against 723 for tnc week before. Holders continue to offer
taelr stock very sparingly, aud generally only sell when
there Is an urgent necessity to raise money. This confidenceon the part of sellers will continue until we can get
a more satisfactory view of the Incoming crop, for many
still hold to the opinion that the receipts at the ports for the
coming season will not exceed 1,500,000 bales, in which
case It Is atrongly believed that present prices must ad vance.
The following exhibits the amount of sales and prices for
the week: On Friday, the 10th Inst; 'the Cotton market
continued unsettlednnd much depressed,sellers demanding
very high prices or refusing to offer their stocks, and the
sales too limited to be reported. On Saturday, about 60
bales changed hands, Middling Cotton selling for 32c. per
pound. On Monday, some, few parcels were placed on the
market, for which fae.ors agreed to accept more reduced
rates, leading to sales of 80 bales at 31c. for Strict Middling,
and 29 to 30c. per pound for Middling Cotton. OnTuesday
and Wednescay the transactions were confined to 40 bales,
which were sold at the rate of 30c. per pound for Middling
Cotton. Yesterday, in consequence of an improvement In
the Liverpool market, there was a good Inquiry; but the
quantity offered was very small, and the sales were about.
100 bales, at the following quotations: Strict Middling 31c.
per pound, Middling30c. per pound, Low Middling 28 to 29c
per pound. Good Middling, 27c. per pound.
Corn..The receipts have been light for the past week.

say about 14,000 bushels.mostly from Baltimore. The
market has been quite flat, and it has been difficult to negotiatelarge parcels. The sales have been consequently,
to a great extent, In a retail way to planters. We leam of
the sales of 4000 bushels of good to prime White Maryland
at $1.40 to $1.42 per bushel, weight, bags Included. There
have been no large sales of mixed Western, which Is held
at $1.20 to $1.25 per bushel, weight, bags Included.

Flour..'This nrtlcle continues In good supply, and with
a fair demand, we learn of sales of Northern and Western
brands of Fine at S8 to 8 25 per barrel; Super $9 to 9 50
per barrel ; Extra $10 to 11 per barrel. Baltimore Extra
sells for about $14 per barrel. Our market Is now well
supplied with choice brands from Georgia and Tennessee,
viz: Excelsior Mills. Augusta, City Mills, Atlanta, and
Sweet Water Mills, Tx-nneasec, Extra grades of which sells
for $15 to $16 per barrel.

Bacon..The market codttnuee to bCXuRy supplied from I
Baltimore and other Nofthcnt cities.. There Is e fair Jobbingdemand at about preVlona prices, say; Inferior Shoulders16 to 17c. per pound, Prime Shoulders 19c. per pound,
Prime Bibbed Sides 21c. per pound, and Prime Qlear RibbedBides 92c. per pound. Some holders are asking a frac- [
tion more for choice meat 'I

Salt. -Continues In far demand at unchanged prices, ray b,
§2 50 per sack for common Liverpool. gi

Bagging and Rope..Gunny Cloth has continued to ad
vance rapidly for several weeks past, and holders are de- ^
manding extreme' figures. There Is but a mod-rate stock
here, and there have been some sales In a limited way at
38c., but holders are generally asking 40c. Good Western
Rope to selling at 23 to 25c.

~

Surcrr and Molaua..The following transactions In Sugar J
and Molasses took place daring the week: Mr. Jos. U. Eis-
ley, Direct Importer, offered at auction 70 hhds. Prime ..

Muscovado Grocery Sugar, 31 boxes White Havana Bugars,
and 20 Dhds. Muscovado Molasses, cargo ol the schooner
T. J. Praxier, from Mstanzas. Of this the following was
disposed of: 5 hhds. Sugar at-12% cents, 5 hbds. do..at 12%
cents, 5 hhds. do. at 12 cento, 6 hbds. do. 12if cents, 3
hhds. do. at 12 cents, 5 hhds. do. at 12% cents, 3 hbds. do.
at 12% cents, 10 hbds. do. at 12% cents, 6 hbds. do. at 12% ~

cents, 3 hhds do. at 11% cents, 6 hbds. do. at UX cents, 3 i
hhds. do. at 11% cents, 6 hhds. do. at 12% cents. Of boxes.
Sugar the following were sold; 2 boxes at 16 cents per fr
pound, 2 boxes at 15% cents, 2 boxes at ,14% cents. Of u

Muscovado Molasses 5 hhds. were sold at'49 cento, 2 hhds. a
at 48% cents, 8 hhds. at 48 cents, 1 hhd. at 51 centa 4 bbto.
at 55 cents, and 4 bbls. at 55% cents. Messrs. J. A. Enslow
k Co. ofifcred'30 hhds. of Superior Muscovado Buxsrs, of
which 7 hods, were sold at 13 cents, 7 hhds. at 12.x cents,
and 5 hhds. at 12# cents per pound.the balance was j
withdrawn. *ti

FINANCIAL. £
Charlotte, August 510..The First National Rank «.

of Charlote, quotes the buying rates of Gold, at $1.48. {.
New York, August »0-Gold, 1.46*.
Charleston, August 1ft..GoUL.There is a good

demand, and the Brokers were yesterday buying at 49 and
selling at 51. j

.A

^ ^gmtneal
Mamubd.In York District, on the 14th instant, by Rev.

W. W. Ratchford. Mr. THOMAS P. WHISONANT, and
Mrs. M. A. QUINN, all of this District.

.s......mm i
C

©iilaarj. (
Dirt>.In this District, on the 11th instant, after a short

illness, Mr. HUGH NICHOLS, aged 36 years.

QOUTH CAROLINA-YORK DISOTRICT..Whereas DAVID J. JACKSON, has np- _

piled to me for Letters of Administration, on all and slngu- ,

far the goods and chattels, rights and credits of DAVID A. V
ADAMS, late ofthe District aforesaid, deceased. k
These aretherefore to cite and admon Isb all and singular,

the kindred and creditors ofthe said deceased, to be ami
appear before me at our next Ordinary's Conn for the said .

District, to be holden at York Court House on the 3d day (
of SEPTEMBER next, to Bhew cause, If any, why the 5
said Administration should not be granted. F
Given under my hand and Seal, this 18th day ofAugust,

in the year of onr Lord one thonsand eight nun-
drcd and sixty six, and In the ninety-first year of the In .

dependence of the United States of America. i
JOHN A. BROWN, O. V. D. J

August 23 18,8t*

COUTH CAROLINA.YORKDIS- i
O TRICT..Whereas I. D. WITHERSPOON has ap- J
plied to me for Letters ofAdministration, on all and singular,the goods and chattels, rights and credits of C. W. _

HAMMARSKOLD, late of the District, aforesaid, deceas- ~i

ed. ;
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular J

the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at onr next Ordinary's Court for the said

District,to be holden at York Court House, oo the 3d -i

day of September next, to shew cansc, If any, why the said
'

Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 20th day of August.
In the year of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred ana .

sixty-six, and In the ninety first year of the Independence -i
of the United States of America. ,

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D. J
August 23 182l

COUTHCAROLINA-YORK DIS- ~

O TRICT..Whereas, R. D. McKNIGHT, has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, dt bonis*on, on all
and singular, the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
EPHRA1M HAFNER, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish nlland singular j

the kindredandcreditoraofthesald deceased,to beand ap- J
pear Dfiorcmeai uurncxivraiiinrj-nvuuinui uimaiii isiz* p
trlct, to be holden at York Court House on the 3d day l
of SEPTEMBER Instant, to shew cause, If any, why the
aid Administration should not be treated.
Given under my hand aud Seal, this 22d day of September,

In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- H
dred and sixty-six, and In the ninety-first year of the In- hi
dependence of the United States of America. N

JOHN A. BROWN, O. V. D. t:

August 23 182t*Jo

COUTHCAROLINA.YORKDISTRICT..Whereas.G. L. McNEEL, has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all and singular. D
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of JANE R
BANKHEAD, late ol the District aforesaid, deceased. in
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and slngu- di

lar, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be .

and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court forthe J
said District, to be holden at York Court Houseon thc27ih
day of August instant, to shew cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 13th day of August. P

in the yenrof our Lord one thousand eight hundred and >'

sixty-six, and in the 91st year of the Independence ot P'
the United States of America. di

JOHN A. BROWN, 0. Y. D.
August 16 172t* 6

COUTH CAROLINA-YORK DISOTRICT..Whereas W. E. CAMPBELL, has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all and singular,the goods and chattels, rights and credits of ROBT. |
CAMPBELL, late of the District aforesaid, deceased. V
These are, therefore, to cite and ndmonish all and singular,the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to he

andappear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court for .

the sold District, to be holden at York Court House, on the (
27th day of August instant, to shew cause, if any, why \
the said administration should uot be granted.
Given under ray hand and 8eal, this 13th day of August,

in the year or our Lord one thousand eight nun-
dred and sixty-six, and in the ninety-first year of the Independenceofthe United States of America.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
August 16 172t*

SELECT SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
VTEe. THE undersigned proposes to open, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 1866, at his
residence, ONE MILE FROM YORKAVILLEjS. C.,011 die Chester Road, a School

Wy for YOUNG LADIES. The training will
Or be fundamental and thorough, directed speciallytowards the preparation of Ladies for teaching. For

the first term, he desires not more than TWENTY, who
will be as members of his family, and receive parental care
In every respect.
The location is fortunate.just far enough from Town to

be removed from its attractions; and near enough for Church
and Sabbath School privileges.

ft?- BOARD AND TUITION, $75; MUSIC and USE
Of PIANO, $20 (extra) for Term of tour months, in
Specie or its equivalent.one-half in advance, the other
when called far.
ft?-DAY 8CHOLAR8, $8, $10 and $12 per terra, accordingto class of Study.
Those desiring to send their daughters, will plcnse apply

at once, so that the necessary preparations can be made..
Addiess, Tlf.MAN-R. GAINES,

Yorkvllle, 8. C. ;
August 9 163t*

EaUiTABU Llf ilfASCE SOCIETY.
Of the United States.

NO. 92 BBOADWAY, N. Y.
Accumulated Fund, - - - $2,000,000
Annual Income, - - - - 1,000,000

PURELY MUTUAL.

PAYS miALCASH DIVIDENDS. _

y^vxtt v a. t 1 t»,* r-l,. ^

Urx .Li z lue Jjegiu micicci paiu tu mc a

Stockholders, whilst the profits accruing are returned V
to the Assured.
This popular and reliable Company is now prcpnred to ,

I8SUE LIFE POLICIES to the citizens of York District. m
on the most advantageous terms to the Insured.
ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE also effected, by which a

perron can draw the AMOUNT OF HIS OR HER POLICY,on arriving to a certain nge, by paying Annual Cash
Premiums.
Persons desiring FULL INFORMATION, are lnrlted to

call at my office, where I will take pleasure In convincing
any and every HEAD OF A FAMILY, that it is his duty
to Insure his Life. T. S. JEFFERYS, Agent./August16 17 tf I

UNIVERSITY OF S. CAROLINA, mi
APPLICANTS admitted in October next SS

lif iT^ will be required to pay to January 1st,ONE- vv

fcL_Hafe*' THIRD OF THE ANNUAL FEE.
C. BRUCE WALKER, '

WjAp Secretary of Faculty,
tluc Columbia, S. C.

August 9 166tj £:

Special Mice to Wagoners. H
CHARLOTTE, ». C. Cj

F)R the accommodation of Wagonerscoming to this City, we have Just hnd erected, In
the rear of our Store, a comfortable BRICK HOUSE with wh
two fire places, and have also bad our lot securely enclosed roc
which WAGONERS who are detained over night,may use no
free of charge.they furnlshlne their own wood.

BREM, BROWN k CO.
August 9 162t

^

LOST.-ON THE TENTH DAY Jo"
of JULY last, a small MEMORANDUM BOOK CH

containing TWO NOTES In favor of the undersigned,
drawn byKF.RR A ROACH. OneforTHREE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY DOLLARS, payable In Gold, and dated f

May 28,1966; and the other for ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,dated June 2nd, 1866. All persons are hereby u"

forewarned from trading for the said NOTES as I have
received full payment ofthe same,and they are null andvold.

JOHN MeCANTS.
August 9 162t»« ;

S. G.BROWN, T
AUOTIOKTEBR, IJ

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of York Dls- ch
trict and the public generally, that he Is still engaged In the ch
AUCTION BUSINESS, and Is always ready to attend to
any calls that may be made upon him.
December 14 35tfj

NOTICES TO DEBTOB&
NOTICE..ALL.MY ACCOUNTS
.a are In the hands of W. B. METT9, Esq., and Intut
settled either by NOTE or CASH, before the 15th of

EPTEMtlER. Persons on whom I hold OCT) NCPTBS
lght be BENEFITTED by aeeln| Mr. Mktts before RernDay.

B. T. WHEELER. ,

August 23 185t*'

VJOTICE..ALL PERSONS LNT.1 DEBTED to the estate of E. M. BYERS, deceased,
-e hereby notified that payment most be made. Those
sving demands against the estate will present them as

irly as possible.

August S3 *

.... 18 . 3t*

^knly notice..the liabilITIESof O. R. RATCHFORD A CO., are nicb as to
irbld further Indulgence. All claims are now in the hands ot
[ELTON, HART A MELTON, Attorueys/or immedjtecollection. , GEO. W. MELTON.
Jane 98 "10' '11

a dministrator's notice.LJLAll persons Indebted to J. A. IfCLEAN, Adminla
ator of the Estates of C. R. MOORE. W. C. CREPS,
nd W. C. CREPS, survivor of MOORE A CREP8, arc

creby notified that unless they pay up promptly, their
lOTES and ACCOUNTS will be turned over to an Officer
>r collection.
June 14 8tf

VTOTICE..MY NOTES AND ACLa COUNTS arc under the control of Messrs. MEL'ON,HART A MELTON, Attorneys, with instructions
tp COLLECT THE MONEY. Those interested will do
ran to attend to the matter at ottre.

L. M. GRIST.
li [ay 17, 1866. "" 4* u[ '-if

mTR RATCHFORD.
country flour..1500 lbs.
\J best COUNTRY FLOUR. For sale at

G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 23 ,

18., tf

baltimore flour..extra
L> FINE. For sale at

G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
Augusf 23 18tf

2alt..100 sacks liverpool
J SALT. For sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 93 16tf

coffee, sugar and other
GROCERIES. A fresh supply.Just received and

or sale at a R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 23 18tf

linger preserves..f o r
jt sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August16 17'5 tf ''

cigars..2000 assorted ciGARS.For sale at O. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 16 17tf

r EAD, AND shot of ALL
Li SIZES. For Rale at G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 16 v 17tf

i7inegar..superior apple
V VINEGAR. For sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 16 17tf

Bacon..500 as. country
Cured BACON. For sale at

O. H. RATCHFORD'S.
August 16 17tf

DRY GOODS.
8. R. RATCHFORD

j>egs leave to inform his friends and
L) customers that he has on hand a complete stock of
RY GOODS, and is n*vcr out or any article usunuy cnidfor, lonf at a time, but Is constantly receiving

NEW GOODS.
e flatten himself that no house In this plane can surpass
im la VARIETY, QUALITY, 8TYLE and CHEAPESS.All arelnvlted, particularly the Ladles, to call and
uunlae IUS GOODS and judge Cor themselves. He has
st received a Tot of NEW BONNETS and HAT8.

GROCERIES.
G. R. RATCHFORD keeps on hand, next door to his
ry Goods Store, a fine assortment of FRESH GROCEIESOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. If you want anything
this line, you can pet it there on such terms as will iniceyou to call again.
'in-Ware at Wholesale & Retail.
O. R. RATCHFORD would Inform the Merchants of the
own and District, that he has now on hand, and Is preuredto make TIN-WARE as cheap as it con be brought
om the North. Orders sent from the Country will be
omptly attended to, and filled on as QOOD TERMS ns if
ic purchaser were present himself.
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In exchange for DRY
OODS, GROCERIES and TIN-WARE, for which the
pbest market price will be paid.
August 7 . 16tf

JARROLL, CLARK & GO.
^orn..400 bushels white
».J CORN. For Sale by

CARROLL, CLARK k CO.
August 23 18 ...... .tf

f ime.fresh lime, on handLi and foraale by CARROLL, CLARK k CO.
August 23 18tf

tfow for cheap goods-to
. i make room for FALL STOCK. At

CARROLL, CLARK 8c CO'S.
July 12 12tf

a doz. ladies' best hoop
LV SKIRTS.to bo sold at old price*-before the war.

y CARROLL, CLARK !c CO.
July 12 12If

r\ry goods and notions..
L/ SUMMER GOODS fbr Ladle*. At

CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
June 21 9tf

Slack silk and corsets.L>50 yards 30-inch BLACK SILK. French and AmeriinCORSETS. At CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
June 21 9tf

300tsand shoes.-a large
O Stock of Ladles, Gent's and Misses SHOES. All
Ices. At CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
June 21 9tf

rent's furnishing goods.
JT Linen Clothing. 50 yards French DRADITA. At

CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
June 21 9tf

crockery-ware.. cups,
J Saucers, Plates, Pitchers, Goblets, Tumblers, kc. At

CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
June 21 9tf

itardware..files, locks,.jl Augurs, Hinges, Gimlets, kc. At
CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.

Iune21 9tfI

groceries, groceries.
JC Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Lard, Flour, and Salt. At

CARROLL, CLARK k CO'S.
Iune21 9tf

FLOYD, DOBSON &CO.
LOOK OUT FOR SMALL POX.
)NE favor always deserves another.

All persons whom we bave favored by selling Item t

>ODS ON SHORT TIME, will please favor us wltl the
DNBYbv the 25ib of tills Month. We expect to go to

irket about tliat lime, and will need EVERY DOLLAR ,

E CAN RAISE. We hope this notice will suffice.
FLOYD, DOBSON & CO.

kugust 16 17tf

SBUXjIJCTGOPP
'

lT ALMOST COST!
HHE undersigned beg leave to call the

Lattention of their friends and customers to their
IEAP STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
Ich they are selling off at LOW FIGURES, to make
rafor their FALL AND WINTER GOODSi This Is
humbug Gentlemen. Call and see for yourselves.

GROCERIES. .

iVE keep on hand, next door to our Dry Goods Store, a
r and fresh assortment of GROCERIES of all kinds. If
x want anything in that line, you can get It there, as
IEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
all kinds, taken In exchange for DRY GOODS and I
OCERIES, atthe highest market value. a

FLOYD, DOBSON Jt CO. 1

\ugust 18 17tf

HO PRINTERS..THERE IS FOR =

L 8Mo at tills Office, a SMITH Hand Press, In good _

ler,size of Platen, 24 by 3C Inches. Also, a Roller 8tand; -i

ages; Brass Bottom Gsll'.ys; Job, Book and Newspaper
ases; Brass Dash Rule., for Newspaper; Column Rules, J
i., lie. For further particular) apply to the o

PROPRIETOR OF THE ENQUIRER.
Hay 10 3tf

Buretiu, Bedstead, Matreseet, Sideboard,
Chain, £c., frc.

Biff. II. M'COBKLE. ..

WILL be sold at 10 o'clock, A. M.,' on SALES-DAY In
SEPTEMBER, a lot of FURNITURE, eonsleting of

Bureau, Bedstead,
Mattresses, Sideboard.

,, What Not, Rocking Chair,
Child'sTable-Chair, fcc., See.

TERMS, CASH.Sale positive.
August 23 182t

HOUSE AilD LOT FOR SALE.
"TO/ILL be sold at ROCK HILL, on
f V MONDAY, 10th day of SEPTEMBER, at eleven

o'clock, a. m., the HOUSE AND LOT now occupied by
Adams It Motz, and formerly by D. 0. Roddy and Brother.
Temm..Twelve months credit, Interest from date, with

a mortgage ofthe premises. If desired, the purchaser will
have the privilege of paying cash. .V ^ JOSEPH WYLIBf

Assignee of D. C. Roddy.
JOSEPH VVTLIE,

. T. H. MOPPATT.
August 23 183t

Commissioner's Sale. "

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.
D. C. Hoddey, Joseph Wylte and V ' 1 *

T. H.Moflau, I Bill to Forcdoie Mori8.

8. Elatn It J. N. McElwce, Jr. J fa,ge, 4 c., «. i

TN obedience to the Decree of the
1 fVtiirt In fhla r.inaA V will ptiwip tn mihll/*- snip at

YORK COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY TN
SEPTEMBER next, the- House agd Lot la, the,village of
Rock HIR, situated on Mala street, and formerly In the
possession of 8. 8. Elan, and containing . t»Jc

1-8 OF A* ACRE.
Tkrms op Sale.To be a credit of four months, with Interestfrom day of Sale.purchaser giving bond with good

sureties, to secure the purchase money, and paying In cash
on day of sale, die costs of these proceedings.

($5) WALTER B. METTS, c. E. T. D.

August 9 164t

Commissioner's Sale.
IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.

Andrew Wherry, Administrator,) Bill to Suhjod Land to
vi. > Payment of Debti, /or

Martha McCammon and others. ) Account, Relief, tre., Ire.

rtf obedience to the Decree of the
Court of Equity in this cause, I will expose to public

sale at YORK COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY
IN SEPTEMBER next, tract of land lately in the possessionof MATTHEW McCAMMON, deceased, situated on
the east side of Pishing Creek and containing

38 ACRES,
more or less.
Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve months, with

Interest from day of sale.purchaser giving bond with two
good sureties and a mortgage of the premises, and to be
paid, wben due, IN COIN. Costs of these proceedings to
be paid lb Coin on day of sale.

($5 25) WALTER B. METTS, c. e. t. d.
August 9 .16If

Commissioner's Sale.
IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.

M. H. Currence and Wife, )
vs.> BUI for Salt of Land.

James Jackson, Adm'r, et al.)

rtf obedience to the decree of the
Court in this cause, I will expose to pabllc sale at

YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER next, the tract of land described In the
pleadings In this case, situate Id York District, on the watereof Allison's Credit, containing

190 ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of John Wallace, WilliamWallace, John Love. James Fltchett and others.
Terms.Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve

months, with Interest from date; purchaser will be required
to give bond with two good sureties and a mortgage of the
premises.said bond when due to be paid In COIN and so
much CASH IN COIN, on day of sale, will be required as
will pay the costs of these proceedings.

(«5 75) WALTER B. METTS, c. e. *. n.
August 9 '164t

rt * .* a.i.
IAIIB IIIIHWWUWB OtUV.

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT..
Marj' M. Webb, )t

vt.> Bill for Partition.
H. D. Stowe, Adm'r, et al.)

IN obedience to the Order of the Court
in this cause, I will expose to public sale, at YORK

COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBERnext, a tract of ...nd belonging to the Estate of DAVIDWEBB, late of York District, deceased, containing
148 ACRES,.

lying on the waters of Fishing Creek, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Carothers, W. B. Allison, Maj. J. W. Avery and
others.
Terms .Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve

months, with Interest from date, and to be paid when due
in COIN.purchaser will be required to give bond with two
good sureties and a mortgage of the premises, and pay in
CASH IN COIN the costs of these proceedings.

(f5 50) WALTER B. METTS, c.a. V. d.
August 9 164t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
J. H. Coitharp ic Wife, E. J., Applicants,)

vs. 1
Mary M. Faris and othets, heirs at law of jJohn N. Farls, deceased. J

BY virtue of an Order from John A.
Brown, Ordinary of York District, I will offer at

public sale, at YORK COURT HOUSE, oo the FIRST
MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER next,the tract of land describedin the summons in title case, on the east side of Ca
tawba River, on Spmtt's Branch, bounded by lands of Dr.
C. L. Clawson, Wm. N. Farls, A Graham and others, containing

135 ACRES,
more or less, sold to make partition among the bclrs-at-law
of JOHN N. FARIS, deceased.
Terms or Sale..A credit or twelve months with Inter

est from day of sale.the purchaser giving bond with good
surety, and a Mortgage of the premises if deemed necessaryto the Ordinary. Purchase money to be paid, when due
In COIN OR ITS EQUIVALENT. Costs to be paid in
Specie or its equivalent, on day of Sale.
($6.) JAMES MASON, s. v. D.

August 9 164t

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.

I52 devoting myUpK whole time

T R Hence, with
£M^B-^SdBS^uk^MH^ twenty year*

&||^n^G^2^^HBHfe«flbei esPer' e n c e
in the ART;

.vT^^^SwBftpi^^g^BWE^fy a complete
~^^^Bfi£i~r outfit and a

, *HW63»«. . well known
reputation of STRIVING TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN EVERY CASE, I can offer such inducements to all In
want of LIKENESSES of themselves or Mends, as are
not often met with in a country town. My prices, too, are
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at my commodiousrooms in the"Ad!ckes" building.

J. R. 8CHORB, Resident Photographer.
June 14 8

"

tf

WILLIAM K. RYAN,
COTTON FACTOE

AND

General Commission Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION ^HAHE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Will make Iiiberal Advances on Consignments.
Reference.-.Gen. £. M. LAW, Yorkvilie, S. C.

May 17 43» ,

I D. MELTON. 8AM'L VV. MELTON.

MELTON & MELTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Will practice in the adjoining Districts, and in

York, Union, Chester and Lancaster.

Special attention given to Casea before
be MILITARY COURTS in Columbia*^#
February 8 42ly

?. D. Melton. J. F. Hart. flatn'I W. Melton*

IELT0N, HART & MELTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

YORKVILLE, 8. C.

Office in the "Blair Building."
Feb22 44if

W. B. METT8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

YORKVILLB, 8. C. '

Officb in the Court House.
ft?- Will give prompt attention to the Collection of

till ftsiim* #A At* m-rm _/lfI

August 9 104tI

FALL AND WINTER

TURNIP SEEDS. i
TUST received from LANDRETH'S
) CELEBRATED SEED ESTABLISHMENT, fresh
nd genuine:
.andretb'slroproved Purple Topped RUTA BAGA.

" " White Flat Red Topped TURNIP,
" " Large NORFOLK TURNIP,
» « Large GLOBE TURNIP.

rarleties beat suited to this soil and climate, atTHE YORK
(RUG STORE. DR. JOHN MAY.
August 9 16tf|
Sags wanted..two cents

LVper pound in Specie, will be paid for CLEAN Linen
r Cotton RAGS, delivered at <

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE. a

January 4 37tf

inn m nssiD bsik.
W. H. H'COB&LE

RESPECTFULLY Informs the citizensofYORKVILLE
and the PUBLIC generally, that be-iss-fommeneed the
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINES8k Yprkvllle,
for the pwpdM of disposing otdB ARH0UN»-ednsi<ned
to him, at either PUBLIC orPRIVATE SALE.

Person* having GOODS Of aby description for sale, and
who desire to adopt this mode of disposing of them, will
please send them in on 0/ beforeTUESDAYofeach week,
in order to give an opportunity of ADVERTISING in the
"Yorkville Enquirer."

'

.

For further particulars enquire of "

s^u, ./ MWlf
STONEWALt JACKSON.

I AM appointed Agent to receive subecripdtosfor the
Life and Campaigns of General T. 1. JACKSON, for
LANCASTER AND YORK DISmCTB^ Personawishingto subscribe will please leave their names at the Store
of Mr. B. P. BOYD, m Yorttvfifc. The BOOK wm be
delivered about the LAST OP AUGUST. < V

In Extra EngUafa Cloth, M par copy.
" HalfCalf (Library Style) « * *»t

1. B. BOYD, Agent.
July IB 13tf

HOV«E*FAX9tlA^l^
NELSON DAVIS renpecSWIy infouM this Idtiren* of

York and the surrounding Districts, that he * Seady and
willing to attend to the busBe* of Plain am Ornamental
HOUSE-PAINTING) GLAZING andPAPER-HANGING.
He prides himself especially, in being able to Imitate successfully,the various kfcMkof WMfl, SIft r MAHOGANY,
MAPLE, OAK, SATIN-WOOD, WALNUT, ROSEWOOD,fee., fcc. Also, Egyptian, Italian, Pennsylvania,
Jasper and Slnata MARRLE8. "" ' T.Strict attention to business,ife hope to seCUr* a share
of public patronage, and feels assured, that he will be able
to Rive entire satisfaction to those who may employ him.
Qn- All communications cddrtSScd toliimTi Yorkville,

S. C., will meet with prompt attention. . ,,
-

October 26 ' 28to'
"RIDDLE'S.HDLLSLV

THE undersigned respectfclly informs the citizens of
York DUtrlet and the public gouefsfly, thai1hdwove wellknownMILLS have been recently put in COMPLETE
REPAIR, and are now prepared to GRIND WHEAT and
CORN, In a superior manner. A liberal share of tbe pub11cpatronage is solicited, as the subscriber is fWly satisfied
that be can live entire satisfaction.

M . W»**pbp
woo

Ing Machines. Three new kinds, Underused upper feed.
Senton trial. Warranted five years. Above sato/or large
commissions paid. The ostv machines sold in the United
States for less than $40, which are fully licensed by Hove.
Wheeler $ Wilton, war 4' Baker, Singer $ Co., and
BacKelder. JIU other cheap machines are infringement*
and tha seller,or sua- are Noils toarr^fneonment. Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,-ur call
upon Shaw h Clark, at Bidtfeford, Maine, or ChicdM III.
May 31 6Hfr,

±=.
.
MOIOTAIN BEEV !:>*<!

T the citizens of l^orkvllle, that on and efter THU8SDAYMORNING, 9th Instant, he win be prepared, tnthe
vicinity or the CourtHoase Square, -At fantbefltc BB8T
MOUNTAIN BEEF. .

With bis perfect arrangements for supplying godd Beef,
and his long experience as a BUTCHER, he this assured
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all -who
may fhvor him with their patronage.: % '

W. ». MASSEY.
August 9 16"TBI

CARRIAGE FiCTOrflf;
n?S . I HATE opened a CARRIAGE'SHOP

AT HUTCfUNSONW OLD WAND,
m Chesterville. and am. prepared TOW i'iW MAKE AND REPAIR Canto*!Bug

giea, ke., at the 8HORTE8T NOTICE FOR CASH ;hr
win receive for work Country Produce and Carriage Lumber: such as Poplar, Ash, Hickory, White Oak. kc«~
The patronage of the public Is earnestly solicited.J*

W. P. MeFADDEN..
January 25 40 w

; fj.-iil"
ARTIFICIAL LEGS ASB ARBS.

PERSONS who have unfortunately
lost their natural limbs, can be fitted with ARTUrlCIALONES of Superior finish and wnifriaimljp, bv callingat the YORK DRUG STORE and leaving theirmeasures,thereby obvtattog the thne, trouble, and expense In

going to the Msnuftetnrtn. The Meed are MODERATE,
and within the reach of all. Specimens may besgen'Wre.
Apply to *:. DR. JNOHN" Bur, Agent
August 9 ; . ; .16 .,«g

FAMILY GROCEHEBS.T
Of\ BARRELS OF SUGAR, of- different grades. -

Jovj 15 Sacks of COFFEE; ^ "7"
' 35 Sackeof Liverpool SALT. < .£ ? >/

New Orleans MOLASSES, RICE, SQAP. n
' "MACKEREL, (No. 1, to quarter barreli)7

. A Lot of fine TEA. .»

Cooking SODA. svel

Cheap for CASH, at J. W. AVERY fc~CO>8.
July 19 13 "1it

mi ''rrm'v.s

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR,,.THE
friends of JOHN M. SHEERER, (of Bullock's Creek)

respectfully announce him as a candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR,of York District, at tbe next election, .t .

August 16 "6m*

TAA.-(JULt(iliUTUJ*v.
1 friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY. ir«pcctft8ya»nouncehim u a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of

York District, at the next ejection. - .

July 19 13 - flnfpi
1 " -^.TTFORTAX-eOLLECTOR.-r£H£

Friends of Capt. T. H. CULP respectfully Annonnce
him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR er York Dbtrict,at the cojulngelection." {T
July19 13~JOt*

)R SHERIFF..THE FRIENDS
of DAVID G. WALLACE, announce him as a Candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the ansulfcf election.. MANY VOTERS.

May10 '3 ,
- -at*

F)R SHERIFF.-THEJRIEND3of Capt. R. H. GLENN, respectfully announce him
as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District,A the eUrtiingelection.
May 10 , - 3 - UT. y ^
TiftR STTF.RTW..WE ART$ ''AIT:
Jl THORIZED to announce Capt. JOHN J. WYLIE,
an a candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the next
election. ,

February 22 44JM

For sheriff..the friends
of Capt. E. A. CRAWFORD, respectfully announce

him as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, At the
next election. .

March 1 45 * VLvI ifc.

F5r sheriff,.we are AtTHORIZEDto announce ALFRED STtLWELL,
Esq., as a candidate for 8HERIFF of York Dietrlct, at the
next election. . 7: "

March 8 46 (tz\
)r sheriff..sergeant^
M. KIRKPATRICK, of Company O, Jenkins' PalmettoSharp Shooter*, la respectfully anananeed as a candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing clcc

tlon, by bis comrades in aims and by - - BETHEL.
March 8 46.If'

' ynftqfea
H. JONES,

GENERAL COLLECTIVE * BUSZVXO A8EVT,
YORKVILLE, S; Or J> 1

WILL aoendpramptly to the Collection ofALL DEBTS
AND ACCOUNTS which may be entrusted to him.

April ID' p ' 59 - " ft.

lyrOTICE..I WELL NOT BE ACJ.1COUNTABLE for any debt any member ofmy tenliymay contract. A -v- J-.afrthos. k. Mcknight
August 16 K - t SfK^ qftfl

prockery..a large xot
V_7 of CROCKERY of everydeecrtptlon, which Will be
sold at pricee prevailing before thenar.
October 26 96 -- - > )».* I- ti£»»

-iaaa pounds of beeswax
jlv/uu WANTED. By W. H. McCORKLE.
March 8 .467 , tf

4w rem

(ton A MONTH 1-AGENT8 wanted for six
ientirely new articles. Just out Address O. T.
GAREY City Building, Biddeford, Me. , ; <-»
May 31 6ly

groceries..sugar, c0fvJTFEE and TEA. For sale by
W. H. McCORKLE.

October 26 28
.

Cotton yarn..stowe's
COTTON YARN. For sale by . , ,

W. H. McCORKLE.
October 26 28

A LARGE LOT OF BLANKETS.
For sale by W. H. McCORKLE.

AprU12 51
. «9f7WT 4'j

9aa bushels good wheat
«vU for sale. Apply to - JAMES PAGAN,

Chester, S. C.
August 9 .-M7-

* tgf

-:aa lbs. leaf lard-^on
band and for sale by

CARROLL, CLARK A 00.
March 8 46f
SADDLES AND BRIDLES..A
O lane lot of SADDLES AND BRIDLES. Por sale byW. H. MeCORKLB.
January 4 -37y<r>' n'*

COTTON YA RN ..STOWED
COTTON YARN. Por m!«by r~jtVV. H McCORKL®.

October 56 28 : t-':i. SPffO

OOOKING STOVES FOR SALE.
U By f ? W. H. McCOSZIiB.

TTTST RECEIVED A FINTtOT
J of BLEACHED GOODS, cheaper (ban the cheapest,

it FLOYD, DOBSON kCOe.
May 31 6tf


